
STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR
MEMBER OFTHE STATE ASSEMBLY, 5TH DISTRICT

MARC BOYD AGE: 58

STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

JEFFREY D. SEATON AGE: 60
Occupation: Substitute Teacher
Education and Qualifications: High unemployment, deep budget
cuts, and soaring gasoline prices have sent our district's economy
into crisis. We cannot allow more cuts to education. public safety,
and economic development. I am calling for a district wide economic
summit. We need to focus on the millions of tourists who visit !here
annually.
On education, I am calling lor a special session of the California
State Legislature to address unacceptable budget cuts. College tuition
was up 21% last year Community colleges are rationing classes.
K-12 classrooms are overcrowded and underfinanced. We need
occupational programs thai procuce well-trained workers for the 21"
Century.
I am also concerned thaI many Californians are feeling less safe in
their homes. We need to restore staffing levels at all emergency
services. At the same time. prison costs are skyrocketing. We need
to develop effective rehabilitation programs that reduce Ihe high

.. percentage of-repeat offenders: ~ .• -' ~ - - . ....- .:- --
I'm running for Assembly because we need a strong voice in this
district. I am a California native who's deeply concerned about our
recent decline. I have a Bachelor's degree in Polilical Science from
San Jose Slate University. In 2005, I completed an internship with
Santa Clara County that was designed to save a downtown hospital.
In 2011. I completed an Assembly internship that was designed to
save a replica of the first California Statehouse Building.
I will work IIrelessly to revitalize our distrlct's economy. rebuild our
school system, and keep our neighborhoods safe. leI's get California
working for Californians. Please visit www.marcboyd.net.

Occupation: Attorney
Education and Qualifications: I have personally supported anc
been a member of the Amador community for 20 years. I have 36
years of experience in our legal system, 22 years during which I
operated a private law practice representing clients in both civil and
criminal mailers In Trial Courts, Courts of Appeal and the California
Supreme Court. I'm a retired United States military veteran having
served 25 years as a Military Police Officer and Deputy Sheriff. My
life experiences encompass family. parenthood, being an attorney,
soldier, law enforcement officer. student, counselor. mediator and
businessman. My in-depth education and broad life experiences
established the solid foundation upon which I stand before you as
your candidate for Amador Superior Court Judge
I would now like to serve Amador County in a greater capacity. I
strongly believe in and support law and order while recognizing that
an individual is innocent until proven guilty. I also believe that
punishment for a crime should be commensurate with the crime

- committed .. As your judge. Lwill constantly strive to keep_A_mador
County safe, while ensuring the legal rights of all parties involved
are protected by appiying the law equally without prejudice or favor.
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STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR
JUDGE OFTHE SUPERIOR COURT

STEVE HERMANSON AGE: 47
Occupation: Deputy District Attorney
Education and Qualifications: As a husband and father, I value
public safety.As the lead felony prosecutor for Amador County, public
safety is my Job. Amador County is our home; we all treasure its
beauty, safety and sense of community Maintaining public safety
will be my pnority as your Superior Court Judge.
I offer 19 years of experience in the practice of civil and criminal
law As a civi~ attorney, I handled complex .cases in.both slate anc.,
federal courts throughout California. Currently, I prosecute Violent
and serious crimes committed in our county. My legal experience is
diverse and comprehensive. I will apply my experience to make
tough and fair decisions.
Recent legislation requires innovation in addressing both treatment
and punishment. As your judge, I will strengthen our communities
by fostering programs utilizing civic organizations and churches.
Youth programs in our schools are needed to address crime
prevention. I am committed to helping our youth become productive
members of society.
I firmly believe in treating all people with dignity and respect, while
upholding their enumerated rights as set forth by our Constitution.
As your judicial officer, I will administer justice equally. listening and
ruting with absolute impartiality.
To find out more viSit www.stevehermanson.com

STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY SUPERVISOR, DISTRICT 2

RICHARD M. FORSTER AGE: 51
Occupation: Supervisor, District 2
Education and Qualifications: I was elected to the position 01
Distnct 2 Supervisor and assumed office in 2001. It was a great
honor to be elected to serve the residents of District 2 and Amador
County. and I still view it as an honor and my commitment to represent
the residents remains strong. I can't fix every problem, but my ability
to listen combined with energy and resolve help me to represent
my constituents.
~, g~at;d fr~m lone High School In' t978 and went on (0 attend
and graduate from U.C. Davis in 1982 with a degree in Agricul!ural
Economics. I was elected to the Board of Directors of the Amador
Water Agency in 1992 and served two four-year terms.
I was on the Amador County Fair Board for 17 years. and the Fair
and agriculture are two of my passions. I also served as chairman
of the Amador-EI Dorado-Sacramento Cattlemen's ASSOCiation,the
Native Sons in lone, and the Rotary of lone. I am on the lone
Business & Community Association Board. the Preston Castle
Foundation Board. and the Suiter Amador Hosoital Foundation Board.
I enjoy serving my community 10 create a bener quaiiry of life lor
all residents.
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http://www.marcboyd.net.
http://www.stevehermanson.com

